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Introduction
Avascular necrosis (AVN) is the final common pathway 
resulting from insufficient blood supply to the bone, 
commonly to the femoral head. It affects young and active 
adults and is characterized by decreased vascular supply 
to the subchondral bone of the femoral head, leading 
to the destruction and collapse of the femoral head. 
There are many postulated etiologies of non-traumatic 
AVN, including corticosteroids, bisphosphonates, and 
radiotherapy. AVN of the femoral head (FHAVN) is an 
increasingly common cause of musculoskeletal disability, 
and it poses a major diagnostic and therapeutic challenge. 
Although patients are initially asymptomatic, AVN of 
the femoral head usually progresses to joint destruction, 
requiring total hip replacement, usually before the fifth 
decade.1,2
Although radiography, scintigraphy, computed 
tomography (CT), and magnetic resonance imaging 
(MRI) have been widely used in the diagnosis of FHAVN, 
positron emission tomography (PET) has recently been 
evaluated to assess the vascularity of the femoral head.3
Various treatments have been suggested for this pathologic 
condition including total hip arthroplasty, cell therapy 
with mesenchymal stromal cells,4 trans-trochanteric 
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Abstract
Introduction: Avascular necrosis (AVN) of the femoral head is an increasingly common cause 
of musculoskeletal disability with unknown etiology. Traumatic and non-traumatic factors can 
be effective in its occurrence. About 50% of cases are bilateral. The underlying treatment is 
prosthetic replacement surgical procedure. 
Case Presentation: We report a case of bilateral AVN of femoral heads who was a candidate for 
prosthetic replacement surgery but improved significantly, using laser acupuncture. The patient 
was a 55-year-old woman with a diagnosis of bilateral osteonecrosis of the femoral head for five 
years. As the patient declined the surgical option, laser acupuncture was started for pain control. 
Regarding the signs of bilateral femoral head recovery (according to the MRI scan criteria), a 
total of 3 courses of laser acupuncture (each course was 20 sessions) with 2 months intervals 
was performed. Ten acupuncture points: Li4, Li11, St36, SP6, LIV3, GB4, GB5, GB6, GB13, 
GB14, GB20, GB30, GB31, GB34, were irradiated bilaterally using red 650 nm laser, 100 mW, 
1505 Hz frequency, duty cycle 50 3 J/point and near infrared 810 nm laser, 100 mW, 1705 Hz 
frequency, duty cycle 50 3 J/point, for 2 minutes. The patient received 3 laser therapy courses. 
During the first-course, laser therapy was done every other day to reduce pain. For the second 
and third courses, according to pain decrease, therapy was done every week.
Results: The results of the MRI scans and x-ray studies show progressive regeneration of the 
right femoral head from VI to B II and of the left from V to C II (based on the standard table of 
Pennsylvania).
Conclusion: It seems that this procedure may be mentioned in future research projects, especially 
in cases with high risks of surgery. 
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rotational osteotomy,5 using novel calcium phosphate 
(CPC) composite scaffold, which contains BMP-VEGF-
loaded poly-lactic-co-glycolic acid microspheres,6 core 
decompression and autologous bone marrow concentrate,3 
and tensor fascia lata muscle pedicle grafting.7
Some evidence shows that low-level laser irradiation can 
improve wound healing8,9 and pain relief in patients with 
temporomandibular joint disorders,10 and may successfully 
be used in treatment of some pathological conditions 
like Achilles tendon injury in animal models,11 cartilage 
defects,12 experimental septic arthritis,13 inflammatory 
and rheumatic diseases,14 and other musculoskeletal 
lesions. Some clinical randomized control trials report the 
effectiveness of LLLT in musculoskeletal pains.15,16
One of the methods in laser therapy is laser acupuncture, 
which has been developing since 30 years ago. In this 
method; laser light is used to stimulate acupuncture 
points instead of a needle. Review articles show that this 
method is effective in myofascial pain, chronic tension 
headache, and post-operative nausea and vomiting.17 In 
our previous study, we used this method along with local 
laser irradiation to treat diabetic foot ulcers.8
Here for the first time, we report a case of FHAVN 
candidate for prosthetic replacement surgery who 
improved significantly after 3 long courses of laser 
acupuncture. 
Case Presentation
The patient was a 55-year-old woman with a diagnosis of 
bilateral osteonecrosis of the femoral head (ONFH) since 
5 years ago. The patient was a candidate for prosthetic 
replacement surgery but declined the surgical option and 
was referred to the pain clinic for pain control in 2014. The 
patient’s history revealed that pain in the right hip started 
approximately five years prior to referral and progressed 
over time. Pain in the left hip also added after 6 months. 
Initially, the patient was treated by rheumatologists with 
conservative methods that included resting, limiting 
activity, using acetaminophen, calcium and, vitamin D3 
medications. Eventually, due to a progressive sensation 
of pain and restriction of movement, she was referred for 
orthopedic measures.
Diagnostic blood tests were as follows:
CBC test results: RBC = 4500000, Hg = 13.4, Hct = 41%
WBC = 6600, Neut. = 41%, Lymph = 53%, Eos. = 4%, 
Mono. = 2%
Blood biochemistry profile:
AS0 = neg, CRP = +1, ESR = 22 mm/h, ANA = neg, Ca 
(total) = 9.2 mg/dL, Ionized Ca = 1.36 mg/dL, alkaline 
phosphatase = 280 U/L, FBS = 96 mg/dL, triglyceride = 178 
mg/dL, cholesterol = 148 mg/dL, Uric acid = 5.6 mg/dL.
Bilateral hip x-ray reports presented bilateral hip 
destruction and bilateral deformity at the femoral neck. 
These changes were more obvious on the right side. 
Meanwhile, MRI scan report revealed severe deformity, 
bilateral disappearance of femoral heads and also 
reduction in the joint space. According to the Pennsylvania 
University criteria,18 bilateral destruction of the femoral 
head was equivalent to Stage VI at the right side, and 
Stage V at the left side, respectively. Before starting the 
treatment procedure, the pain scores were about 4-5, 
during the break and 6-7, in an upright position (based 
on the visual analogous scale [VAS] criteria). Limitations 
in range of motion were as follows:
1. Passive movements at the right side: Abduction = 13°, 
adduction = 15°, extension = 15°, flexion  = 40°, internal 
rotation (rotation in flexion of hip) = 13°, External rotation 
(rotation in flexion of hip) = 15°
2. Active range of motion in the right hip was as follows: Ab-
duction = 13°, adduction = 17°, extension = 15°, flexion = 50°, 
internal rotation (rotation in flexion of hip) = 20°, external 
rotation (rotation in flexion of hip)  = 20°
Considering the severity of the complications, surgical 
replacement of bilateral femoral head was initially 
offered. Despite repeated recommendations for surgery, 
and merely because of the patients’ reluctance, she was 
referred to our pain management clinic. Then, just for 
pain control and in compliance with all contraindications, 
laser acupuncture was recommended after patient’s 
informed consent.
Ten acupuncture points: Li4, Li11, St36, SP6, LIV3, GB4, 
GB5, GB6, GB13, GB14, GB20, GB30, GB31, GB34,19 were 
irradiated bilaterally using red 650 nm laser, 100 mW, 
1505 Hz frequency, duty cycle 50 and near infrared 810 
nm laser, 100 mW, 1705 Hz frequency, duty cycle 50 for 2 
minutes. The patient received 3 laser therapy courses with 
2 months intervals. Each course had 20 sessions. During 
the first-course laser therapy was done every other day to 
reduce pain. For the second and third courses, according 
to pain reduction, therapy was done every week.
The results of laser therapy after the end of the first 
treatment period showed that pain scores at rest and 
during activity reached to 3-4 during the break and 4-5, 
in an upright position (based on the VAS Criteria). The 
range of motion of both sides was as follows:
1. Passive movements at the right side: Abduction = 13°, 
adduction = 15°, extension = 17°, flexion = 50°, internal 
rotation (rotation in flexion of hip) = 13°, external rotation 
(rotation in flexion of hip) = 15°.
2. Active range of motion in the right hip was as follows: 
Abduction= 13°, adduction= 17°, extension= 17°, flexion= 
55°, internal rotation (rotation in flexion of hip) = 13°, 
external rotation (rotation in flexion of hip) = 15°.
At the end of the second course of treatment, pain scores 
during the break and during activity were equivalent to 
1-2 or 2-3, respectively. Subsequently and after a pause 
period (for 6 weeks), MRI scan was ordered for both hip 
joints. The results showed deformity reduction of the 
right and left femoral head went from Stage VI to V and 
from V to IV, respectively.
After completion of the second period, laser therapy 
was discontinued for 8 weeks. Then, the treatment was 
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repeated again for 20 sessions once a week. At the end of 
the third course of laser therapy, pain scores at break time 
and during activity diminished to 0 and 0-1, respectively. 
Then, MRI scan of both hip joints revealed that femoral 
head deformity on the right and left sides moved from 
Stage V to III and from IV to III, respectively.
Although laser therapy was primarily started in order to 
reduce pain, due to deformity recovery of the bilateral 
femoral necks, the second and third courses also continued 
with informed consent from the patient and hip surgeon 
consultation. The results of the latest report of the MRI 
scan showed that the femoral head deformity on the left 
and right sides reached IIB and IIC, respectively. Pain 
scores at break time and during routine activities were 0. 
Hip movement limitations on each side were as follows:
1. Passive movements at the right side: Abduction = 24°, 
adduction = 25°, extension = 21°, flexion = 50°, internal 
rotation (rotation in flexion of hip) = 13°, external rotation 
(rotation in flexion of hip) = 15°
2. Active range of motion in the right hip was as follows: 
Abduction = 26°, adduction = 27°, extension = 23°, flexion= 
80°, internal rotation (rotation in flexion of hip) = 13°, 
external rotation (rotation in flexion of hip) = 17°
3. Passive range of motion in the left hip was: Abduction= 
25°, adduction = 26°, extension = 23°, flexion= 86°, internal 
rotation (rotation in flexion of hip) = 13°, external rotation 
(rotation in flexion of hip) = 15°
4. Active range of motion in the right hip was as follows: 
Abduction = 27°, adduction = 26°, extension = 24°, flexion= 
86°, internal rotation (rotation in flexion of hip) = 13°, 
external rotation (rotation in flexion of hip) = 20°.
Before and after therapy X-rays and MRIs are shown in 
Figures 1-3.
Follow up: This report is being written 10 months after 
the end of the third course of therapy and the patient 
is being visited every 2 months since then. Pain score 
at break time and during routine activities was 0, but 1 
during excessive activities. 
Discussion
This case of FHAVN improved significantly after a 
prolonged course of laser acupuncture. However, in 
some orthopedic sources, noninvasive treatments like 
inhalation of hyperbaric oxygen, mesenchymal stromal 
cell therapy, gene therapy carrying growth factor, 
and vascular endothelial growth factor20,21 have been 
mentioned, but to the best of our knowledge, it is the first 
report using low-level laser therapy as a treatment for 
AVN of the femoral head. It seems that this study has been 
able to show the effect of LLLT on AVN treatment, for the 
first time. In addition to pain control, results showed that 
the destruction of the femoral head was stopped and bone 
lesion severity on the right and left moved from Stage V, 
VI to IIC and IIB, respectively (based on University of 
Pennsylvania classification) and pain scores at break time 
and during routine activities were 0.
Figure 1. Left: X-Ray Before Laser Therapy, Right: X-Ray After Laser 
Therapy.
Figure 2. MRI Before Treatment. 
Figure 3. MRI After Treatment. 
Nearly 6 decades after the first use of lasers for various 
applications in different branches, medical usage of 
various forms of laser has found a special place. Since 
1988, there are reports on ulcers and bone healing effects 
of lasers. Studies show that laser therapy increases blood 
supply, stimulate biological processes and affects growth 
factors and chemical agents involved in wound healing. 
It also has positive effects on the immune system, 
inflammation and edema reduction.8,9,14,22,23
Several meta-analyses and reviews suggest low-level laser 
therapy as an effective therapeutic modality for wound 
healing.24,25 Joensen et al reported the efficacy of laser 
therapy on Achilles tendon injury in rats. They reported 
tendon thickness in laser treated compared to control 
group.11 Our previous study showed that irradiation of 
infra-red 810 nm laser on cultured fibroblast of the skin 
of diabetic and non-diabetic mice significantly increases 
fibroblast growth factor (FGF) gene expression in diabetic 
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mice. Although laser irradiation increased the expression 
of vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) and platelet 
derived growth factor (PDGF) too, it was not statistically 
significant.22 Our other studies showed that laser therapy 
on diabetic neuropathic pain has a significant effect on 
pain reduction.26 
Some studies suggest acupuncture as a pain control 
adjuvant. Crespin et al reported that acupuncture along 
with pharmacological therapy can be used after total joint 
replacement surgery.27 Set et al reported full recovery 
of a case with Legg-Calve-Perthes disease using laser 
acupuncture.19
Baxter et al reviewed the effectiveness of laser 
acupuncture in a systematic review. They reported that 
laser acupuncture could be effective in the management 
of chronic tension headache, myofascial pain, and post-
operative nausea and vomiting (17). Haker and Lundeberg 
reported the efficacy of laser acupuncture for lateral 
humeral epicondylalgia in a double-blind study.28 In our 
previous study, we used this method along with local laser 
irradiation to treat diabetic foot ulcers.8 Patients, who 
were candidates for amputation, healed completely using 
this combination therapy. 
Conclusion 
The results of this case report suggest that laser 
acupuncture might be used for pain reduction and even 
regeneration of femoral head in FHAVN.
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